
From the Pig
Traditional - Slow Roast Gloucester Old Spot Hog Roast

with sage & onion stuffing and rich pork gravy served alongside carrot & celeriac

dauphinoise potatoes

 

Contemporary - Pork Fillet Normandy

fil let of pork in an apple, cream, calvados & sage sauce served alongside a ratatouil le of

provencal vegetables with baby new potatoes

From the Hen
Traditional - Toulouse Chicken in the Pot

slow cooked chicken thigh with toulouse sausage served in a herby pot roast sauce alongside

garlic and spring onion mash

 

Contemporary - Chicken Douglere

breast of chicken in a creamy mushroom, shallot & pernod sauce served alongside a ratatouil le

of provencal vegetables with baby new potatoes

From the Bull
Traditional - Beef, Burgundy Pie

prime steak with Burgundy wine, fresh herbs, shallots & button mushrooms in this delicious

pie served alongside garlic and spring onion mash

 

Contemporary - Beef Olives 

a slice of beef rump fil led with pate and a mushroom & onion duxeile, rolled with streaky

bacon and served in a creamy mushroom & dijon mustard sauce alongside a ratatouil le of

provencal vegetables with baby new potatoes (£1.00 surcharge)

From the Sea
The Striped Pig Fish Pie - Smoked Haddock, Cod & Salmon 

served in a rich parsley sauce, topped with creamed potatoes & cheddar cheese served

alongside a pea & bean medley

From the Field
Traditional - Vegetable Tagine

with butternut squash, peppers, sweet potatoes, chickpeas, aubergine & baby corn - this

one pot vegetarian and vegan dish inspired by our visit to France, the French foreign

legion

 

Contemporary - Summer Provencal Vegetable & Camembert Pie



The Striped Pig Pulled Meat Sandwich
Menu

The Striped Pig Hot Pulled Meat Rolls are

enjoyed at amazing venues throughout the UK.  

From music festivals, to sporting events and

now The Striped Pig offer you the abil ity to

enjoy these much loved street food flavours at

home!

Pulled Pork with Stuffing & Apple
Ketchup

 
Pulled Beef Brisket with Roast Onions &

BBQ Sauce
 

(bread not included)

The "Butty in a Bag" contains enough slow-

roasted meat for three servings.

£5.00 per bag



The Striped Pig Express
Menu

 
Microwaveable and ideal for a quality lighter tea, supper or

a very tasty lunch (why not take one to work?)

Sweet & Sour Pork Noodles 
with Gloucester Old Spot pulled pork, peppers, pineapple,

spring onion, bamboo shoots & water chestnuts 

Thai Green Chicken Noodles
with local free range chicken breast, green peppers, broccoli,

spinach, edamame beans, sugar snap peas & green chilli 

Wild Boar Sausage & Mash
with rich onion gravy, cabbage, leek and bacon

Breast of Local Free Range Chicken in a Leek Sauce
with creamy mash and pea & bean medley

*All dishes only £4.00 per portion*

Microwaveable and ideal for a lighter tea or a very tasty
lunch (why not take one to work?)

Thai Green Vegetable Noodles
with green peppers, broccoli, spinach, edamame beans, sugar

snap peas & green chilli 

Sweet & Sour Vegetable Noodles 
with peppers, pineapple, spring onion, bamboo shoots & water

chestnuts 


